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Wiaconaln are) raoelly farmara.
"Did you ever talk about this case

with person who are familiar with the
effect of a gaa explosion H .

"Not that t remember anything
about"

Horton asked the Juror If he had not
talked with people about the effect of

out u not i ll foni aw tha 1:14. If their war tft California. Tby
reglatered at tba Seward from Bafrale,f Mint or ifcft !5t-l!e,-

t-
Mia that HI coma at T:4 aura.
Wv drtraa t thrao train ta ono day.

demanded ImmodUt action.
rata Tadge oa Baoord.

' T ask that this challenge and the
ehalleag wa have Intorpoaod against
Venireman Winter be passed opoa by
thl court now. X am going to make
the record show this."

"There Is no occasion for that re-

mark." rebuked the court but Darrow
held fast and In slow-delibe- rate tone.

W. R. Skey and A. w. ftfaojuorao4ai.
railroad mea of Spokane, ara btiadnaaaltot two apaelaj naala for her and had

bar pat off coming until tha next day I visitors la the city, gueet at the Cor--gaa and had not aald ao yesterday, but They, are a . wonderful medicine. After
fht ftftftftmblT kftll W k-- --tory U.14

? br- - Mrs. WiUltr, f lb plctur Jt44f
Mrbftft4 tr elrelt.. ThU plctur
la oir ' lb worl1 nwatar- -
L.ZL-- -- n.nl. l a Afiawar to tha Klnt."

aaa iter to oomo orar and spend tha nalluahe aald Aa had not and that there must
have bean a mistake, aa ha had no rec O. M. Washburn, ft merchant of Bcap--evening. Trn aura I eaa't toll." ehe'll

aay. at It o'clock In th morning. "I taking a few doses of this famous familyDooee. OT la ft buslnaa visitor la theollection of ever dlecuaslng th ex--don't know ror aura Joat what 1 11 do. Acity. guest at the Cornallua.plosive force of gaa with anybody.k RJTlara. HO- -

t Iniaraat chlldran ia tba vftlna of Charlee Summervuie, aa orcnardiet remedy you will lose the digestive"Ia there a feeling of belief la your
of Hood River, aad wife are vlalting tamind that McNamara la Innocent!"

mad bl position clear.
"W aak that tha court now pesa up-

on the challengea wa have Interposed
against Mr. Winter and Mr. Frampton.
Neither of th?m, in my opinion, should
b kept In the Jury box for a minute.
I object to their mixing with the other

tha city, gueata at th Coraailua.tMdnttnxa. Twa picir. vj "'
, purchftftad by tha Wtxxlitock drcla

IL.I kUMM All
(h'sturbance that is at the root of"I presume any man innocent until he :Judxa J. C Moreiana, cierx or tnei proven guilty."

CTkaUeaged for Blaa.

Bat I'll toll you. if I can coma I'll bo
thara by l:li and If I'm not ther by
that time don't wait for me." And w
atay at homo and wait for her until too
lata to make any other arrangement
and aha do n't come arter all.

Tba only way to do with ouch people
la never--a nek them again. They hav
no eonalderfttlon for other,' and no re-po- et

for their own Judgment

aupreme court, and wife are up from
Salem on ft brief vlalt fuU at the!
Cornallua

your trouble.

Yduw3rther' tone and energy
Th atate finally challenged Lea for

actual blaa and for cause, insisting that
Jurors."

. Judge Bordwell. without hesitation,
met the Issue:

"Mr. Darrow, these challenges will be
a. n. Small, ft newspaper mta or

a a prlaa ror na rwm "
tha Urrftt altndftnca at mothara at

4

tba meatlni a of tha clrcla.

n Tha mounUla-flrtUa- d olty of DaaA
baa ft nuaaam which rami bo of tro--t

mandoua aOucttonl t1uo to Ua
anda of achool chlldran. ftJj.

Baker, and wife are vUltlng la the city.he had Indicated aa opinion against th
dynamite theory upon which the entire truest at the Carlton. with returning appetite andA. P. Johnson, a mercnant or lorvej- -stats' case rested, and Judge Bordwell
questioned him. Lee failed to catch the
court'a first Question and Bordwell

lls, la a business visitor In th city,
guest at the Carlton. you will be little likely to

passed upon tomorrow morning.
"Then we will refuse to go on," de-

fiantly declared the chief counsel for
the accused, man. T Intend to have
thl record completed."

i Befena Blaolosea Position.
- AoDarently D!trict Attorney Fred- -

rwboJftat ftumm- -r Pr.rl.ora4 to
r.:r it n...,VbuiH upon a a.

Children r annoyed 'to the point of
Irntatloa and exaaperated to anger by
tha tndeelalon of their mother.

"Mother, may I go over to Jennie
Brown' thl Afternoon? She want
mi"' "Oh. I don't know. Don't bectn at t

H. F. Jeonsted, lumberman of
Or., and wife are spending a few relapse into ill-heal- th, andT tlon Tftr ro wa Uobt

- yJwLo bo --Tha Oraftt Amert- - daya In toe city, gueaia at tne uaruon.

asked him If he were hard of hearing.
"I am a little," he replied.
"How long ha that oondltlon exist-

ed V demanded the court, and Darrow
waa on his feet In an Instant

"I object to the court' asking ques-
tions In thl manner," said Darrow.

- A ... .n.not without ifton. R. Johnston ana wire or romeroy. your foog will be of realWash., are visiting In the city, guestso'clock In the morning to aak ma whatlittla If ftnythlnr tV ther. Mi.n but
ft faw Cottonwood tr5 ha'bftiU at the Bowers.4Wftea..6 thl afternoon."

W. H. AbeL the Montesano attorney. value to you in making
sticks did not understand the position
taken by Darrow, as he said he did not
see whst Darrow had to do with aaytng
whether he would go on or not But
Darrow quickly made It plain that they
would read their refusal to proceed In

a "
la a business visitor In the city, a guest
at the Bowers, blood, muscle andD'ARROYV LOSES IN

: CLASH WITH JUDGE I R. Flagg ox Bpoasna ia spending a
sUte ha tha rlrht to take advanUg
of th waiver of th defense and the
defenae cannot be permitted to use ft
ohalleng of thl aort aa a saver of Ua
peremptory challenge."

few days in the city, a guest at the strong nerves forBowers.
OVER VENIREMENlitI i Cecil Jeffrey of Perth, Australia, ta Beecham's Pillsvisitor in tne city, a guest at theAttorney Bcott answered Horton with

extreme blttkrnesa. He declared that

;'Your honor, .thl man haa heard all
of the questions put to him by the at-
torney on both aide and the fact that
he failed to catch your flrat question
should not be eeiied on aa a cause for
disqualifying thla man."

"Objection overruled," said ' th court,
and an exohange between the attorneys
followed. Darrow finally anapplng out:

"If Catholicism and not Christian
Science that I the matter In this In-

stance." '' ' i

Bordwell Xebnxe Sarrow.
Judge Bordwell rebuked Darrow and

Rowers.(Continued from Page One.) Hoy dicCDthe district attorney had, by having Oeorae V. O Connor, the well known actually

to the record, and then when compelled
by the court .to proceed, as they knew
they would be, have the record show
that they did so under protest which
would be a most Important point should
It ever be necessary to ' have the re-

sult of this trial reviewed by an ap-

pellate court
"We are ' making . thl . record." said

Darrow to the court "and; we want It
to ahow that we refused to go on be--..... . ja Mil Irnnw 'whit ti-- 4 lltvnrfl

railroad man of Corvallia, la a business- auaatlonod men the defense challenged
n one way and man '.that tha tat

4 rhall.na-a- d in another. Much bitter

tne court ask the-- veniremen whether
they opposed capital punishment, re-
versed the order of presenting chsi- - visitor In th city, a guest at th Im

perial.
i feeling ha alrandy been engendered In j lengea himself. ' At ftO elrmfgista,

. .

la Wxa. 10a,2S.
pW. F. Thompson, a mining operator

I tha caaa and froauent cUshea are eer--l 'Thare cannot be two kind of law of Fairbanks, Alaska, ia a business vie DblUmfftfdal tJm 4J tain from now on. .
., Ihere," h eald, "one for the state and

. Z Declare Booldon Vafalv. one for the defenae. We admit that who are possible Juror In the box.
7 Aftar tha decision --against htm. Dar-- and this we cannot do until our chal- -ws are desperately desirous of getting

both of these men off this Jury, because lenrea are passed upon by the court It'i row conferred with Leoompte Davis and
"i hi other associate, but did not come tney are plainly not fair minded men. leasantMla fair to ua to know what kind of

to anv eonclus on regaramg tneir ru--
' lure nollcr. Darrow openly charac--

We don't want a trial , with that kind
of a Jury, even though these men-sa-

they would not hang on circumstantial
evidence." v.... v

men will "have to be stricken off by
peremptory challenges and what kind
will be stricken off . by the- - court The
code and the decisions of the supreme

; terlsed the 'decision aa unfair and lndl-- l
cated plainly that should Mcaamara An extended legal argument on the.. ti a. ft. 14

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to th many requests for portrait w have decided to eoa-tia- uft

this exoeptional offer for a abort tlma. Save you coupon ftkd

bdns; la your photo ftt oaca.

I finally DO convioteo no aia not wuf enencmlcourt uphold u In thla- position."

" ZMnitd by tk tTu'dgft.that the verdict would stand. new challenge waa then begun. Judge
Bordwell finally reserved decision on
Winter' and Frampton' challenge unDarrow then asked that the state ex- - District Attorney Fredericks

to the attitude of the counsel foramino SYamntan and Winter for cause. til Monday and recess waa taken until
that time. the defense and suggested that if theyFredericks announoed that they wourd

not Question either man but would pass did not want to continue th examin GentloanAEffGctiYG,ation of" veniremen the court would be I

11 i' AU portrait ampoa will xpir on arovember 1, 1911. aad pooltlvelyBITTER FEELING CAUSEDfeet In an Instant within. Ua rights in doing so m person.
"Are we to understand that the state none will be ocapt4d after tkat aate, so bring la youx photo aaa oouponBut Darrow had .made hi point andBY RULING MADE BY THE' BMRfi thrsa men without examlna-- was ; satisfied. . He renewed his motion at one.tlnnf" ha demanded. - ! for an immediate ruling; it wa promptPRESIDING JUDGE IN CASE ly refused, then he had his exception" we nave examinea mem. anawcreui

Fredericks. Bortratt. Coupon will ftp--noted and the fact that be was pro
"You certainly have not," declared ceeding, by order or tne court in all edltio&a of The JournalThe Plan nr'ftJnlUd Fres Leased W!r.

Los Angeles, Oat. - 3. With the Darrow tried to call the attention ofDarrow angrily. win eonttaae until Ootober 15,
"Your honor." a&ked Fredericks, "did tail, tint oat tha eounoa and after vou : have saved TKB ' TWEJTTY- -Judge Bordwell to Winter's answers,

where he aald that It would expect
record showing that the defense of
James B. McNamara, on trial for hi
life on the charg of "murder in con riTB (of different date), bring them to Tk Journal Art Oallery andwe not .examine both these men 7

BOolare tTudf Mistaken. ' McNamara to prove hla innocence, and
to Frampton' statement that he be"I consider that you did." said th

nection with the destruction of the Los
Angelea Times ; building on October. 1,
1910, waa- - forced to proceed after de

lieved McNamara guilty beyond a reascourt .'
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

: in tfiQ Circle,
on everiy Package of tlio Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,

SYRUP OF FIGS AND tUXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN

' UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

PAST. AND rrS WOTOERFUL SUCCESS HAS LEO UN

"Your honor Is mistaken." broke In claring that McNamara 'a constitutional
onable: doubt but Judge Bordwell said
it waa, not necessary, and Darrow pro-
ceeded to examine ' Lee, finally passingright had been and were belna-- disreDarrow, 'We examined both of these

men and ; It was understood that the
state's examination .was deferred until
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